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II BLOCKS OP FIVE,

Braddock Councils Besieged by Street
Eailroad Men, All of Tliem

Eager for the

EIGHT OP WAT ON MAIN STKEET.

The Home Corporation Makinp a LiTelj
Fight Against Its Four

Competitors.

BIS BEDUCTION IN LOXG TRIP FABES.

One Xlectrie Lite Will Carry rasseiirers to the
Eoronf h for Ten On Is.

Measles in eTery family in Braddock
would not canse more interest than has been
raised by the street railway question. It is
a snarl in which at least five companies and
five lawyers are engaged, and the patient's
blood is getting hotter day by day, and the
topography of the borough and surrounding
country adds interest to the contest In the
first place it should be understood that
Braddock borough is snrronnded on three
aides by Braddock township and on the
fourth by the Honongahela river. It has
but one entrance and one exit, aside from
two railways and the river, and that is the
old plank road, of which Main street is a
part and the only paved street in the bor-

ough that is easily getatable by a street rail-Wa- r.

The entrance on the western side is
so taken up by two railways and tbe plank
road that there is little room for anything
else.

The first company in the fight is the
Braddock and Turtle Creek Street Eailway
Company, and it holds the age in one re-
spect. This compfny "got a move on it"
RS far back as 1885, getting the right to co n

'struct a horse car road from the Carrie fur-
naces west of Braddcck, through the
borough and on to Turtle creek.

WAITING FOR ELECTRICITY.
For a time it was found impracticable to

make any advance on account of the dis-
tance being too great for horse-powe- r, but
when electricity began to attract attention
the company repaired its fences and pre-
pared for operations when the fullness of
time should come. "William Tost, Esq., is
attorney for the company, and takes up the
gauntlet in its behalf against all comers.

The second company in the order of suc-
cession is the Braddock Street Railway
Company. It was organized in 1887 by
Alexander Dempster, B. L. "Wood. Jr., W.
Scaife and Arthur Kennedy. Its route
originally was from the west line of Brad-noc- k

to Turtle Creek, but last year it was
pieced, and the line now contem plated would
connect with the Second Avenue Electric

jltailwavat the city line and extend to
Turtle Creek, through Braddock, ot course.
Some time last year Andrew Mellon, How-
ard Childs and others bought the charter
from Dempster et al. "W. F. McCook, Esq..
looks after this company's interests.

The third company is chartered as the
Hazelwood, Homestead and Braddock Street
Bailway Company. It proposes to bridge
the Monongahela river at Homestead. Its
eastern terminus is Braddock. As it is
proposed to run on the township road be-
tween Pittsburg and Braddock it conflicts
with two oi the other proposed lines. George
C. Wilson, Eq., is the legal counsel lorthis corporation, and it is owned by Mr.
Callery and other gentlemen, presumablv
largely the owners of the Second Avenue
x.iectnc Hallway.

The fourth company is named the Brad-
dock Electric .Railway Company and is
composed of Messrs. "A I,. Sailor-Elli- s,

George Miller, and others. Mr. Miller was
once a conductor on the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d,

and m a bustler irom 'wav back. His
extensive acquaintance in Braddock and
his energy have made him a lonnidable
man to fight, and he has done big work for
his company in Braddock. This company
proposes to run from Camp Copeland, a
suburb of Braddock, and back into the
township at the northeast corner of the
borough and thence to Turtle Creek. Its
attorney is C. C. Lee, Esq.

LAST BUT HOT LEAST.
The filth and last, bnt not by anv means

least, company contesting is the P'lttsburg,
Braddock and Turtle Creek Street Eailway
Company. Ko one found would give the
exact membership of the company, but it p

was authoritatively stated by the represen-
tative of the competing company that
Charles Xewmeyer, of Hawkins station, and
jiootn iiinn were interested in it. K. S.
.crazer, .esq., is :is attorney, xne route is
from the Pittsburg linej through the bor--

,,vutia v. niwuBuuriu owissvaie, viaBan kins station and Camp Copeland,
Braddock and by way of the plank road to
Turtle creek, and the tug ol war consists in
one respect, mat if all get right of
way an must run on Main street,
Braddock, as there is no other
line by which thev can accomplish
theirobject There are hut three streets
running parallel with the Monongahela
river and Main street is the only one graded
and paved, and the only one on which a
line can be run so as to catch popular avor.
Beside a road to pay must run between theEdgar Thomson Steel Worts miH th nr--
rie furnaces in order to get paving patronage,
and each is located within half a mile of th
respective ends of the borongh.

.now, nere comes the great tug. The
"home company." the RraiiHnelr nH T-.- io

Creek Company. recoznizinr th ctratpo-i.-

importance of the right of way on the oldplank road through the township, quietlv
went to work and secured the right of way,

"thereby making the township suDervisors
Hmen fft prominence in the fight, so much so
that they are discussing the advisability of

rhaving their ears hermetically sealed so
to escape the clamor that has been raised.

HAVES'l GOT ENOUGH.
All that remains is to get the right ot

way on Maiu street, Braddock, and should
any of the other opposing companies suc-
ceed in getting it, it will have a line bnt a
mile long and on which but two cars will
find occupation, as the entire borongh route
can be traversed in six minutes. Should
any of the opponents of the Braddock and
Turtle Creek Company secure it, it must
then make terms with the former or its
victory will be a ban en one.

On last Monday evening nine Council-me- n

solemnly sat behind nine desks in
Council chamber and the Burgess sat in his
usual place, when they were confronted by
five ordinances, five lawyers and other rep-
resentatives o the five companies, with the
borne company buttressed with' executed
rights of way at either end of tbe municipal
corporation, and with jaws sharp set to de-
vour Main street the tenderloin 'steak, the
juicy part of the menu. The weather was
boiling hot and the representatives of op-
posing interests hotter, and it is supposed
some of the Councilmen were, if possible,
hotter still. The ordinances were as much
alike as so many peas, and the Council
could be excused in deciding that the situa-
tion was decidedly uncomfortable.

AH TJNPLEASANT PROSPECT.
Before some, it is suggested, tbe prospect

offered destruction on the one hand and
topbetand perdition on the other. Each
contestant was prepared to promise every-
thing from a nickel up to a seat in beaven

a lorreit if it did not keep its obligation
and complete the line by August 1, 189L
farther each waa willing to agree to keep
the portion of the street it used, paved,
clean and in repair, and npt to unnecessar-
ily interlere with travel while constructing
the road. The attorneys were earnest, ve

and eloquent, but when it leaked
ont'that the home compa iy had secured the
rigttljrt way through the town

ship, mere was some consternation
In the opposing camps, and mis-
ery making them s, thev held
s, consultation to which the attorney for the

Braddork and Turtle Creek corporation did
not get an invitation. A lawyer lor one of
the companies more forcibly than elegantly
expressedjthe opinion that Braddock was a
qneer town. "It is hard to get into it and
when yon get In you can't get out."

ADJOURNED WITHOUT ACTION.

The ordinances were very long and the
reading very monotonous, as each was al-

most an exact copy of the rest. Councilmen
iiageiea, looked tnis way ana- - mat way,
craned their pecks like wild turkeys in a
rail-tra- listened to.the Braddock and Tur-
tle Creek Company's offer to put, within 30
days after the passage of an ordinance giv-
ing it right of "way, 51,000 into the hands of
tbe Borough Treasurer as a guarantee to
complete the road within a year, and wearily
heaving a comprehensive sigh voted to post-
pone action until the evening of the 21st
instant.

At the matter now stands it is the home
company against the field. The contestants
will have two weeks to negotiate and there
may be a number of interesting conferences
before the 21st inst

J. C. Reilly, of the Second
Avenue Electric Bailway, was seen last
night regarding the matter and he said his
company certainly hoped to get to Braddock
and further, that if it did it would carry
passengers to Braddock for 10 cents. Mr.
Beilly said the Second avenue line had suc-
ceeded so far bevond expectations that it
generated the idea of rushing on to Brad-
dock. He further said that he did not
think the prior ripht of way granted to the
Braddock and Turtle CreefBailway Com-
pany was an insuperable obstacle and
referred lothe case of the Duquesne Trac-
tion Company's fight with the Pittsburg
Traction. He thought everything might
yet be smoothed, and said the result if they
succeeded would be as gratifying to the
public as to him and bis company. He
thought Booth & Flinn had no connection
with the Pittsburg, Braddock and Turtle
Creek Company, as his (Mr. Beilly's) com-
pany had made inquiry on this subject aud
could not verify the assertion.

ONLY SMALL FRY KICKING.

Councilman Kenllng Talks On His Funrrnl
Ordinance Unaertakers Have Whistles
and 'Slake Drivers of Other Yehlclca
Poll On" the Car Track.

Councilman A. E. Keating was seen
yesterday in regard to his ordinance giving
cable cars the right of way over funerals.
Mr. Keating is not very much exercised
over tbe commotion made by the funeral
directors and to a representative of The
Dispatch he said:

"Something I never knew before came to
my notice y. These funeral
directors have whistles the same as car
drivers, and when a heavy wagon or some-

thing else gets in the way, they compel the
vehicles to turn off the track. Undertakers,
as they used to be called, have no more right
to mace drivers turn en the trace ana give
them the right of way than they have to
hold the car track against cable cars. This
matter of the dead giving way to the living
is a reform that must come sooner or later.

"Such men as James Elaunery and H.
Samson, who are at the head of their pro-
fession and funeral directors iu every sense
of the word, do not object to turning off the
track for cable cars. The kickers are the
small fry, who are rising up iu their indig-
nant might and trying to draw attention to
themselves. It has been the custom & al-

low funeral processions the right ot way,
but it is only a matter of courtesy. If the
re orm was introduced it would be the
means of saving much profanity from busi-
ness men and would not inconvenieuce any-
body. I am sure the mourners would not
object, and it would be a great convenience
to the public."

One undertaker on the Soutbside is re-
ported to bave a couple of horse" in train-
ing to draw the hearse at Mr. Keating's
funeral. The Councilman was notified yes-
terday he would be given the liveliest illus-
tration of rapid transit at funerals imagin-
able. Mr. Keating stated that he did not
expect to be able to enjoy the sensation, but
if it benefited the pudIic he did not care
how fast the funeral went.

TJNDEESELL FOREIGHEBS.

A Fostoria Glass Man Talks on Eonth
American Trade.

,rWe can undersell Europeans in. South
America in many lines of goods," said Otto
Jaeger, a well-know- n representative of the
glass industry, of Fostoria, O., last night
He is stopping at the Monongahela. "All
that the glass manufacturers want is to get
there quickly. The business men of Fos-
toria are heartily in "lavor of subsidizing
vessels. "We consider Mr. Blaine as the
best friend of American industries and wish
we had more such men as he to take hold of
tbe South American business'

"Our workmen receive irom two to three
times the wages that are paid to foreign
laborers, but there is already a demand in
South America for certain lines ot fine
glassware, which we can manufacture
cheaper than they cm in Europe."

DEATH'S BICE HARVEST.

The Weekly Mortuary Report Presents Some
Very Unpleasant Figures.

The mortuary report for the week ending
July 5 shows that there were 124 deaths in
the city dnring that time, as against 114 for
the corresponding time last year. The
leading caue of the mortality was diarrhea,
there being 26 deaths from ttiat-sourc- 21 of
which were choleraic Typhoid fever caused
10 deaths; measles, 5; pneumonia, 7; con-
sumption, 5. Of the total number 71 were
less than 5 years of age, and of these 49 were
under 1 year.

Tbe East End lead the other section of
the city with 52 deaths; Southside, 32; old
city, 28.

A Tnrnont of the Boys.
The Eighteenth Beciment assembled at

the armory last nignt and marched to Bluff
street, headed by the Second Brigade Band.
It was intended to have a dress parade here,
but owing to darkness setting in and the
density ot the crowd which gathered to wit-
ness the parade, it had to be deferred.

lis Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is pleas-
ing to the eye and to the taste, and by gently
acting on the kidney, liver and bowels, it
cleanses the system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort of all who
uso it.

Extra! Extral Extra!
"We are determined to close out our entire

stock of summer clothing, if low prices will
do it Bead the bargains we are offering for

Bargain Ko. 1:
180 men's fancy cheviot sack suits, in

checks and plaids, at 6, cheap at $12.
Bargain Ko. 2:
210 men's fine cassimere and worsted suits

cut either in sack or cutaway frock, at Sio'-wort- h

520. '
Bargain Ko. 3: t
All our 522, $25, $28 and $30 suits will be

closed out lor $15.
Bemember these are the greatest bargains

ever offered.
P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,

opp. the Court House.

John L. Sullivan's mother knew how
to raise a family that could take care of
themselves. She used only "Table Belle"
Flour, the greatest bone and muscle maker iu
the world.

F. I. Btjtledqe, Sole Agent,
TUF Orrville Milling Co.

"Table Belle" flour is made in "the
heart oi the best wheat section in the world,
by the Orrville Milling Company. They
have 12 large grain warehouses through the
country and an elevator of 150,000 bushels
attached to the mill. They make 1,200
barrels per day of Table Belle.

tuf .-
- F. L Kctledoe, Sole Agent

Anclloa Sale
Of 80 lots in Flowers' plan, Hazelwood. Sat
urday. July 12. at 2 o'clock. Bo not forc-et- .

it.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.

Prominent Citizens Who Were Enu-

merated Without Knowing It.

WAITING FOR OFFICIAL FIGURES.

Pittsbnrjr May Tet Beach the Quarter

Million Hark.

0NLT A FEW DISTRICTS TO COME IN

"Something like 20 cases, all told, have
been reported to us of people who thought
they were not enumerated," said Census
Supervisor Oliver yesterday afternoon,
"and thfe latest is a communication received

from Mr. F. M. Magee Here it is:
Pittsburg, July , 1S90.

George T. Oliver, Esq.

Dear Sib Your census enumerator was not
along the side of Highland avenue on which I
live. Mr. Flinn told me he had not been to bis
house and certainly he has not been to mine.
Please look into this. Very truly.

F. M. Magee.
"Tiiio ; i samp thine over again." said

Mr. Oliver, "and on investigation I find that
no omission has been made. This is my an-

swer to Mr. Magee:
A GOOD CONTRIBUTION.

"F. M. Magee, Esq.:
"DearSir I bave just received your favor

of the 9th Inst, and upon investigation I find
that both you and Mr. Flinn and your families
were enrolle I by Mr. Weaver, the enumerator
for your district, and have contributed an ag-
gregate of 20 persons to the population of our
city. Mr. Weaver probably called when you
were away from home. Yours truly,

Geo. T. Oliver,
"Census Supervisor."

"Will the official returns from "Washing-
ton differ much from the approximate fig-

ures ot Allegheny county's population as
given out by you?" was asked.

"Yes, several thousand one way or the
other, but not over six or seven thousand.
We could form only a rongh estimate, but
the figures are not very far out ol the way."

"What will be the probable population of
the city?"

"About a quarter of a million."
PREPARING TO CLOSE.

Returns from five rural districts are still
due, and expected to come in every minnte.
They are looked for y, and immediately
after the papers now on file at the office in
the Lewis block are sent to Washington,
little will remain to be done in the Ninth
Census district

"I will hang out my flag on the Southside
in a day or two, said Mr. Oliver, and all
census matters will be attended to there."

John Skobba, the Hungarian who re-
fused to answer Census Enumerator Die-mer- 's

questions, had a hearing before Com-
missioner McCandless yesterday. He an-
swered the census queries and was dis-
charged.

Mr. Oliver Wickline will have a hearing
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A FALSE ALARM.

Bloomfield Scared by a Reported Cnse nf
Asiatic Cholera Which Proves to Be
merely Cholera morbus Immediate Ac-

tion Advised In the Case of Overcrowded
Tenements.

Bumors ot a case of Asiatic cholera in
the city caused considerable excitement yes-

terday. Dr. Weisberger reported Eosa
"Weller, of Pearl street. Sixteenth ward, as
the victim of the dread disease. Dr. Mc-

Candless was immediately requested to in-
vestigate the matter, and last evening gave
the resultot his examination to a DISPATCH
representative.

"I fonnd that the patient was not suffer
ing irom cuoiera at all, said tbe doctor.
"Mrs. Weller is afflicted with ouly a slight
attack of cholera morbus. She is doing
splendidly, and was moving around the
house. There is no truth iu the statement
that tbe case shows symptoms of Asiatic
cholera."

In speaking of the city, Dr. McCandless
stated: "The authorities shonld take im-
mediate action in the matter of our over-
crowded houses in Pittsburg. There is
fearful danger in allowing so many persons
to live together in a single room. In case
of the spread of an epidemic, these over-
crowded tenements would cause fright, ul
ravages among the people.

"Great care should be exercised by all
at present in the selection of fruits, etc. The
average grade of watermelons on the market
just now are not overripe, and have a direct
tendency to produce severe cases of cholera
morbus. All unripe fruit should he avoided.
These hot days and cool evenings are par-
ticularly favorable to the spread of that
disease."

Snclden Dentil.
Heart disease is developed by modern civili-

zation, and is increasing to an alarming extent.
Let him who suspects the existence of this
cause of sudden death take Dr. Flint's Remedy
and let all persons read his treatise on "Heart
Disease." At all druggists, or will be sent on
application by Mack Drug Co., N. Y. MWF

Extra! Extrnt Extra!
"We are determined to close out our entire

stock of summer clothing, it low prices will
do it Bead the bargains we are offering for

y.

Bargain No. 1:
180 men's fancy cheviot sack suits, in

checks aud plaids, at $6, cheap at $12,
Bargain Ko. 2:
210 men's fine cassimere and worsted suits,

cut either in sack or cutaway frock, at 510
worth $20.

Bargain Ko. 3:
All our $22, $25, $28 and $30 suits will be

closed out for $15.
Bemember these are the greatest bargains

ever offered.
P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond

sts., opp. the Court House.

Not n Headnche In a Dnrrel.
This refers to Wainwright's beer. It is

exhilarating and perfectly wholesome.
Telephone 5525. All dealers keep it.

Oar Store Closes at 5 P. III.

Come tor July bargains. More and greater
values than you ever saw in every depart-
ment. A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Fifth ave.

SIEETlh&n.
ATOTICE-T- HE MEsIBERS OK LINCOLN
i COUNCIL NO. 175, JR. O. IT. A. M, are
requested to assemble at their hall. cor. Forty-nint- h

and Butler sts.. SATURDAY, July 12,
1890, at 2 o'clock sharp, to attend the funeral of
out late brother, John Green. Sister councils
are respectfully invited to attend.

H. A. BAMBACH, C.
C. E. CONNER, R. S.
P1TTSBUKG. July 10, 1S90. jyll-5- 3

EDUCATIONAL.

Plttsbnrg, Eighth street, near Tenn avenue,
riilobnrs Fimur lollege and CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 9.

jysV&ayp'' President A. H. NORCR03S, D. D.

EAVER COLLEGE
.and Musical Institute, for young girls and

young ladies, Beaver, Pa. Boarding depart-
ment limited to 6a Popular rates. Send for
catalogue.

T R. T. TAYLOR
ACADEMY. OOONTZ, PA.

.Near Philadelphia, Bound Brook route to
ew York. Unexcelled location and surround-

ings. Perfect school equipment. Library,
military system. 'J borough preparation

for college or scientific school. Number limited
to SO. f P ye". No M'ras- - Illustrated cir-
cular. OHN CALVIN RICE, A. M., Prin.

J

HOLLIDAYSBURG, yonng;
PA.,

ladies. Limited
number. Method of teaching and training
adapted to tbe Individual peculiarities ot each
pupil. Thorough ourse In English, Ancient
and Modern Languages, Music and Art. Situ-
ation exceptionally healthy in the midst of
the beauty and grandeur ot the Alleghenies.

ORKY'S UlMUtlU ALE--:c
The most refreshing summer beverage.

GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO.,
lelUotWF Importers, Sixth avenue.

ECDTSBURG DISPATCH, FBIDAY, JULY 11, 189a
XxfDtsplay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less thefn thirty cents.
Top line being dimlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BB.A.NCH OFFICES.

FOR .THE BODTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
BTREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT, FOR BALE, IX) LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO J P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement are vo be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tn2

rrrTSBURQ.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3K9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn aye.
E. G. STUCKEY 4CO., Wylle aye. and Fultonit.
N. bTOKELY. Filth Avenue Market Horn.

ZASTXXP.
1. Wr WALLACE. ClZlFenn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER SQElBLER.Stnav. AAtwoodlt.

SOUTHeiDX.
JACOB SFOHN. No. SCsrson street.

ALLEGHKNY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FKEDH. EGGERS. 172 OHIO street.
F. H. EGGERS & BON, Ohio and Chestnntsts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ayes.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aTes.
FERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.
T. B. MORRIS, CSS Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

8HARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

RInle HpId.
GREATEST SELLING WORK

of modern times has at last appeared. Stan-
ley 's own book. "In Darkest Africa:" this lithe
only book for which Stanley has written a line:
Chas. Scrlbner's bona, publishers: apply at once
for territory. P. J. FLEUINO & CO., 77 Diamond
street.

OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME:
1150 proflt In four weeks or no pay. Address

with stamp, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, u is.
my29-3- 3

POLISHER AND BUFFER BT
manufacturer near Plttsbnrg. Pa.; steady

work to competent man. Address, statlngwages
required. MANUFACTURER, Dispatch office.

Iyl0-1-5

BAKER-- A FIRST-CLAS- S BAKER TO TAKE
Interest in the business in a good town;

must be a good, sober man. Address lie. Dis-
patch office.

MAKERS AND TANK BUILDERS
at ATLANTIC REFINERY. Point Brceie,

Philadelphia steady employment to No. 1 work-JyIO--

men.

BLACKSMITH some experience. Apply to
GEOROE KEITCER, Homestead. Jyll-i-

GOOD MAN FOR GOODBARRER-- A
address D T. STUMPENHORST,

Wllkinsburg. Pa. Jyll-9- 3

GOOD MAN; STEADY WORK ANDBARBER Apply at 2835 PEN N AVE.
jyil-8- 2

WORK FOR GOOD MAN.BARBER-STEA-
DY

6t0 GRANT ST. Jyll-4- 1

ARBER-GO- OU WAGES TO GOOD MAN.B 312 FERRY ST. , city. Jyll-4- 8

TV OY-W- ITH SOME EXPERIENCE AT THE
X bsrber business. Apply at 318 GRANT ST.

Jyll-8- 4

BUTCHER-- A FlP.Sr-CLAS- S MAN. APPLY
ST.. East End. Jyll-3- 7

MEN AT ONCECABINET-MAKERS-GOO-
D

REDMAN'S, No. 97 North
ave., Allegheny, Pa. Jyll-- 8

A FEW GOODCARPENTERS at NO. 6 MAGEE ST. JylMO

TTiKlTO CLERK WITH AT LEABT AN AS
ju SISTANT'S certificate: must speak English
and German, and must have enongh experience
to run a store for a month, if necessary. Write to
UAS. J. IitJA.ikjL.1, .riQ, IT&. Jyll-S- 3

7TVRUG CLERK-ADDR- ESS W. S., DISPATCH
uur ouice. jylI-4- 9

RAUGHTSMAN A FIRST-CLAS- S ONE OKarchitectural Ironwork. Apply at 132 FIRbT
AVENUE Pittsburg. Jyll-8- 9

S DRAUGHTSMAN ON STRUCT-URA- L
Iron work. Apply at office ofPENN A. CONSTRUCTION CO., 132 First ave.

lylO-4- 7

T ATHE HANDS FIRST CLASS - ACCUS-J- U

TOMED to heavy work. DUQUESNE
FORGE CO.. Rankin station. lyM-rg-

ABORERS AT THE UNION STORAGE CO..
Twenty-flft- h and Railroad sts., city. Jyll-- 3

MA5?55 HAND -- FOR MOLDING
Only a thoroughly good ar.d competent man need ipply to ALLEGHENY GEO--

ME1RICAL WOO; D CARVING CO.aye., Allegheny.

MA?Z? '2 TO WORK ATOtiCE:preferred: salary commencing 110 per
week. Call at HOTEL WINDSOR,
O.. from 5 to 7 p. M. jyll-5- 0

--
pLUMBERS-IN DENVER, PflT. SI A HAY

eight hours, year's engagement to flrst-cla- simen : wire for Particulars with references THRHUGHES i KEA.TH SANITARY SUPPLY CO,
1y4-i-

PATTERN MAKER-MU- ST BE WELL HP INmill and general work ot all kinds.
P.11;r I? Pson.or address VULCAN IRON CO..LIM., New Castle. Lawrence co.. Pa. lylO-7- 9

PATTERNMAKER-STEAD- Y EMPLOYMENT
Address FOUNDRY.

office. Jyll-2- 4

MAKERS-FI- VE MEN TO WORK ONunirorins. at home. Apply S. J. TOPPING,No. 17 Anderson St., Allegheny. Jyll-3- 1

ERSON OR FIRM-T- O REPRESENT a"
Western Investment company In Pittsburg

and vicinity. Address BUX, Dispatch office.
JylS-9- 0

KED LEAD BURNERS-FO- UR WANTED.to THE BEYMER-BAUMA- N LEADCO.'S WORKS, Pennsylvania are. and BIdwell
St.. Allegheny. Jvll-s- o

GOOD MAN AT CHARI.EROI
Brickyard, one who is accustomed to aMartahj mai-hin-e andean keep it in order: goodwages paid and house furnished lr desired.

Lock No. 4, or at office ofCHARlLEROl LAND CO., Blssell Block, Pitts-bur- g.

Pa. ,.., --o

FEW GOOD ONES ON SAL-Al- tror commission to sell our goods to
'ws goods first class and thecomplete; big money and permanent posi-tions for live workers who can stand prosierllr:write at once. LEMEN MFG. CO., 3.8 to KDearborn St., Chicago, HI. Jyll-9- 3

SALESMEN-A- T 75 iEK MONTH SALARito sell a line ot sllvernlatcdware, watches, etc.: by sample only: horse andteam furnished free; write at once for fall partic--
vviin? seT?' xis free. STANDARDsii CO., Boston, .Mass.

QALESMAN-I- N EVERY LOCALITY TO
5deJ?m,"2?.r.eal;dwh,olesaleo,,r w Process
-- iinimadewU50UtaPPles: excellent wages: no

tne- - MISSOURICIDER M'F'G. CO., Box 556, St. Joseph, Mo.
JV5-3- 1

OASPARIS, CON-- ajitAiroit, Charlcrol. Pa. Jyio-7- 4

CARPENTERS AT
Address WALL1S. UARLEY ffiSllburg. ' wix:;;--

JJ.U--I
TTTOOO PATTERN sq-

patch office.
Jv9-1- 3

Female Flein.
COOK--A FIRST-CLAS- S SHORTApply 2C0 MARKET ST. jyll" I

Jasrr.tTAiii.E YOUNU WOMANIv ......iijht'n.pi... . i.......... ruifcj.. uai-v- ti mis win neahoinefor a competent persouwell recommended: bestwages and extra privileges; Bellefleld, oppositebchenlev Park. Address, three days. INSUR-ANC- E,

Dispatch office. Jylo-4- 1

YiJlit"- - VUOLIC-'ro- K
some musical knowl- -

edge preferred Address, In ownnandwrltlug,P.O. UOX830. Jyll-- 7

Mnlo mjd Female Help.
AGENTS-MA- LE OR FEMALK-- IS CITY

districts to sell The Plttsbnrg
ashing Machine: the newest and best: sellseasily; call and see machine at office. J. H.STEVENSON, No. 100 Fifth ave.

COACHM
AN-f- M PER MONThTm ALE COOK,

waiters, farm and harvest hands,girls for private families, hotels and simmerresorts, two gins lor mncn counter, laundress.
MEGHAN'S, ? ur rant st. JjrS--D

EXPERIENCED TEACHER3-1-HE SCHOOL
board of Scolt twr. xvlll mt mnl!ion the Chartiers Valley R. R., on Monday, July

14, 1S9, at 10 A. M., to elect 10 teachers; princi-
pal's salary at Olendale fs per month and 2other schools S30 per month: term seven months;experienced teachers preferred. Applicants can
address H. J. UAER, Pres.. Woodvllle. Pa.,orM. O. DUNLEVY, ec, Mansfield Valley. Pa.

JyMl
iJOOD WATCH FREE-T-O THE BOY OR
VX girl selling the largestnumberof our famous
25o rubber stamps before September 1 next, we
will give a fine gold watch, Cuntlt.g case, Elgin
movement: and a fine gold watcb, open lace, El- -
f;ln movement, to the one selling tbe second

number; watches can be seen at onr office,'
?i?5&&F.'PhTe--. FRtsbur;: open all.

BROS, 4 ADAMS. Jl-i- i

WANTED.

Situations.
POSITION-A- S HAMMERMAN FOE LIGHT

work on steam or Bradley hammer:?.'?. r reference riven. Address HAHMCK- -
mah. Dispatch office. JjM-1- 0

pOSITlON-B- Y A YOUNG GERMAN OF SIX
SimMTilLePTlence as gardener. Address M.
MUNZMAY, 8 Coleman st., Allegheny. Jyll-- 4

PLACE-T- O LEARN CARPENTER TRADE.
' W JACOB3 No. 20 Wensterave.Jy9-9- 6

Rooms, Honsen, &f
pTJltNISHED HOUSE-OFT-EN ROOMS FROM
A.. sfpt- - J t0 APrtl I: East End or Allegheny;
ftT!';? '"s. .reference. ANDERSON & BEECK.- -
MAN, "'! u rourth ave. jyll-9- 1

Kuuiu-FURNISH-
ED, IN EITHER CITY, IF

'ooted: prefer private family. Ad-dress SINGLE GENTLEMEN, Dispatch office.
ljlI-5- 8

HOCSE-I- N PITTSBURG OR
UBEIi, with a garden: state lowest price.

Address ACCIDENT. Dispatch office. Jyft-1- 2

Flnnnclnl.
TVTORiGAGEs-ti.coao- oo to loan on citylt1 and suburban nronertles at 4K. 5 and S oer
2eilt, and on larms in Allegheny and adjacent
J'lntles at 6 per cent. I. M, I'JSJXJM UU.B. a sua,

x uunu avenue, ap7-f4- 1

MONET TO LOAN-- IF YOU WANT MONEY
amount on eood city mortgages

qulcklv, we have it on hand and will be gUd to
lend It at 5 and 6 per cent. MORRIS & FLEMING,
103 Fourth ave. it-i- n

TlTORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. 11KMU

A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

T" LOAN-S300.- IN AMOUNTS OF J3.0O0
and upward, on city and suburban property,

U4J4 per cent free of tax: also smaller amountsat 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK & V AIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN - $100,000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- 00

upward at 6 per cent:500,XO at 4X percent
on residences or business nroperty; also In

counties. 8. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

rpo LOAN-MON- EY ON MORTGAGES ON
JL Improved real estate In sums of SW0 and up-

ward at 4M, 6 and I Dsr cent. L. O. FRAZIER,
Butler and Forty-fift- h sts. J

Mlscellnncons.
TO USE JONES BEDBUG PAEALYZEB,

Jones Magic Roach Powder; contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 1332.

ALL SOLDIERS --WHO ARE DISABLED
anv cause and drawlne- less than SS Tier

month to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFICB. S
Fourth ave., or send their address. lezs-e-s

BEPESDENT RELAT1VES-WH- O ARE NOT
to call or send their ad-

dress to B. F. BROWN, 9fi Fourth ave., second
floor. Je25-- 9

EVERY BARBER-T- O KNOW THAT WE
the largest stock of barber chairs,

mirrors, washstands, enp cases poles and sun-
dries to be round in the Slate; the slmnlefact thatwe bave furnished all the leading barber shops inPiltsbnrg and Allegheny (our latest acquisition
being the St.'Charles Hotel and the Pittsburg
Natatorium), is sufficient evidence tbatwe are the
people: no deception, no deviation: we do not
give away a Waterbnry watch or a silk umbrella
with a poundof shaving soap or a pocket comb:
fair dealing and honest prices; call and Eee ns or
send ror our catalogue. ROSS W. BLACK.
Manufacturer. Dealer and Importer of Barbers'
Supplies, 13J Third ave.. Pittsburg. The oldest
barbers' supply house in tbe city.

EVERY ONE TO KNOW YOU CAN GET
best style dress pattern cut to order, the

latest style dress forms, genuine needles, at the
lowest prices, at ti-- LIGHT RUNNING NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE No. 19
Mxth St., 2 doors below BIJon. Jy4-M-

EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT WE ARE
out large orders of muslin,

glass, oilcloth or real estate signs on short notice
at lowest prices. PASTORIBB' SIGN WORKS,
H9Fith ave., cor. SmlthfleldSL, third floor.

T

POOL TABLES-TW- O GOODSECOND-HAN- D

must be in good condition. Inquire
T. J. BLACKMOBE. 305 Siulthfleld. v Jyll-8- 3

OLDIERS' WIDOWS TO CALL AT B. F.
BROWN'S OFFICE, 98 Fourth aye., second

iiuur. leo-O-j

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
RARE CHANCE-81,8- 00 ONLY 100 FEETA from Wylle avenue cable. Thirteenth ward:

new brick dwelling of four rooms; water: good
cellar, etc.; lot 40x67. J. K. COOPER CO., 135
Fourth ave. Jyll-3- 9

BRICK DWELLING NEW
rooms, bath, both gases and waters,

with two-sto- ry brick in rear, facing on alley; lot
22x100; this proserty Is In elegant snaps, and a
verv low price will be made to prompt purchaser;
situate in Sixth ward, six minutes' walk from
Court House. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth aye.

HOUSE AND LOT-- ON HIGH ST.,
Pittsburg, for 2,500. Address BARGAIN,

Dispatch office. Jyl0-- 0

WASHINGTON ST., NEAR FIFTH AVE
roof dwelling: six rooms,

hall, bath, range, w. c, both gases; well finished
throughout aacLoIcely papered: excellent dry cel- -
lar: let 10x117 to alley, j. n, wurAA t;u., ia
2 ourtn are, Jyll-- 3

OT TOO ONLY A RARE CHANCE THIS
C5X property Is worth S2, 500; on Perry St., near
Wylle sve. cable line; a good new frame dwelling
01 nve large rooms; goou ary ceaar; nan: water;
newly papered throughout: good level lot, with
trees and shrubbery; must be sold at once; lot
22.6x111: call soon: a good bargain. J. R,
COOPER t CO., 135 Fourth ave. Jyll-- S

QO AVENUE NEAR FOR-D- i)
TIETH St.. Sixteenth ward, new modern

Irame dwelling, five rooms, finished attic, hall.
Inside shutters, slate mantel and tile hearth, side
entrance, slate roof, etc.; grained and well
finished; lotaixlDOIeet; convenient to cable Hue
terms easy. L . O. FRAZIER, Butler and Forty.
fifth sts.

800 -- A PRIME INVESTMENT: RENT,
s $456 per year: near Fifth Ave. Market

House; newrrame dwelling or. eignt rooms and
attic: slate mantels: goo i cellar: side entrance:
perfect sewerage: all newly papered and in good
condition. J. K. COOPER A CO., 135 Fourth ave.

Jyll-3- 9

East End Residences.
AVE., 3 MIN-

UTES from WvlIeave.cablelInc;worth 6.000,
price ft 600: neat frame dwelling of 8 rooms, hall,
vestibule, nat. gas. large porch front and back,
fine cellar, etc.: lot 60x155 to 40-- street: shade
trees and shrubbery: easy pavements. .1. R.
COOPER t CO., 135 fourth ave. Jyll-3- 3

RES1DEN CE-O- NE OF THE NEATESTBRICK most desirable houses at Shadyslee: new
brick, modern strle, nine rooms, well finished and
all the very latest Improvements, on Westminster
St.. two squares frsm Filth ave. cable Une: price
made verv reasonable on account of the owners'
removal from the city. W. A. HEKRON SONS.
S0"Fourth ave.

HOtIS r AN ELEGANT NEW FRAME OF
six rooms, bath, attic, hot and cold water.

both gases, electric lights and bells, speaking
tabes, etc : lot 23x125: three minutes from elec-
tric Hue; very desirable location; S3.S00: U1M
csh, bal. three years. W. W. ELDERKIN, 6J1S
Btafon St., E. E. Tel., 5S.7.

LANG AVE.. HOMEWOOD, MODERN AND
frame dwelling of Mx large rooms

nicely finished and papered: hall, first and second
floors, slate mantels In parlor and dining room.
Inside shutters, bay window, large porch, frontandbacklawn and shade trcesln front, well of
good water, sewerare. etc.: lot 45x13), price only
11500. J.K. COOPER A CO., Itt Fourth ave.

Jyll-3- 9

EAT DWELLING-I- N THE EAST END
wllh fine corner lot: 7 rooms, finished attic

rooms, reception hall, bath and w. c, natural
as, laundry, etc.. etc. : everything in elegant or-c- r:

room all newly papered: will sell at a bar-
gain; Immediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE ft
CO., 119 Fourth ave., Plttsbnrg. JylO-4-S

CIHADYSIDE-RESIDEN- CE SEVEN BOOMS,
O bath, h. and c. water, inside w. c. slato
mantels, tile hearths, stationary washstands.
folding doors, slate roof; abundance shade and
fruit trees: lot 50x23); price S7.5T0; must be sold at
once. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., S9 Fourth
ave. Jyil-I- 7

CM 000- - NEW FRAME RESI
otr? DENCE. 6 rooms, hall and vestibule.
large nn. attic, launary, gooa ceuar, i. ana r.

range, h. and c. water, china closet,eorches, with stationary washstand and inside
w. c, both gases, electric light, slate mantels,
tile hearths, hardwood finish downstairs; lot 2.51
130 to 20-- ft. alley: on line of Duquesne Electric
roid and 2 min. walk from P. K. R. station.
GEO. 0. SLEETH, Penn and Shady avenues. East
End. JylO-2- 6

CM OOO-N- EW MODERN FRAME EAST END
Ob dwelling, on a good street: It contains
six large rooms, finished attic hall, bath. Inside
w. c. and all modern conveniences; convenient
to both steam and cable cars: large lot and com-
plete sewerage; terms very easy. L. O. FRA-
ZIER. Butler and Forty-filt- h sts.

ffijrrOO-CA- SU WILti BUY house
I near Collins ave.. E. E., for a few days:

lot 68x59. BALTENSPERGER & WILLIAMS,
154 Fourth ave. Jyll-l- S

Allegheny Residence.
OMALL HOUSE AND ST.
yj atanctlon: the property Ne. 21 Fountain St.,
near bead of Bovla St., Third ward, Allegheny,
wlll be sold by order of John Rogers, assignee, on
thepremlses, Saturday, 21b Julv. 4 o'clock: lot
21x&; brlok house. 5 rooms; terms, half cash,
balance In two years: those In want of a cheap
property will ao well to attend. A. LEGO A 1 E
ION, Auctioneers, Jyt-12- 7

Summer Residences,
fTURM-F- OR SALE, OR LEASE FOR TERM

. or years, a farm of 145 acres on tbe banks of
r ? Erte: ns a large bearing' vineyard, all kinds

rrnlt)-- a rood sandy beach and a threc-stor- v
P.rjck building with all modern Improvements":
this place must be seen to be appreciated. All
S?,m.,D1VLn,C!ltlons addressed to V. P. HAYES &son, Erie, Pa., will receive prompt attention.

Puburbnn Residences.
S5?rJ-0AB- H AND EASY MONTHLI PAY-iZi- V

""its, will get you a handsome new5-- w

k u "ndchoitelotat Etna station, Pand
rorehn'S.'J-ri,le,r..nou,-

es
olng np; come qoiefc

8nd Photos at office.
JyWT1u?0 ",n" 1I'onr"

FOB SALE-IMPRO- BEAIy ESTATE

Suburban Residence.
CO 00 NICK BUBUBBAN HOME. ON LINE

4? of W. P. K. B-- , very' c'o? to station,
frame dtrelllnr. seven reemt. abundance orirult
and shrabberr. excellent weltsSwater and nat
ural ran: lot 107x111 feet: eIltfins. L. O. 1TEA'

Z1EK. Butler and iorcy-n- v

OO OOO-E- MS WORTH-NE- W QUEEN ANNE
5M frame dwelling rooms: all improve-

ments: lot 50x160. HALTENSPEKGEB 4 WILL-IAJfi- S,

154 Fourth ave. Jy'1-1- 6

FOR HALE I.OTK.

CltT lit
BOILDI--- LOTS BETWEEN

CHOICE ave. and Webster ave.. on 50-- St..
size 2W112. to t- alley: price only f5W: easy
terms; enhancement sure: call and get oar plans.
J. R. COOPER 4 CO., 13S Fourth ave. Jyll--

OO TO S400 CITY LOTS AT COUNTRY
Drlces: nice building lots In tbeMornlng- -

nlan: small monthly payments: call at our
office for plans. CHARLES SOMEltS 4 CO., 313
W ood St., M19 Penn ave. J?9- -a

' East End liets.
FINEST FOR-TH- E MONEY IN

Allegheny county, are those in Chas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward.
Pittsburg, beautiful building lots atfromstooto
tm, weekly or monthly payments: no Interest:
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYER at nls home, Morningilde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS. 408 Grant st.

Je25-3-

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS PLAN AT
Morningslde. Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks of 6, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments: longtime. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406lrantst. Je28-3- 2

IN THE MARKET FOR
LOTS-LARGE-

ST
price: 0x140 and only 1100, sltnate on

Uellefleld ave.; terms 825 cash, balance monthly
payments: call and get 'plans. J. 11. COOPER ft
CO., 135 Fourth aye. lyll-S- f

T IBERTY AVE. NEAR ELLA ST., SIX--J
TEENTH ward, beautlfnl building lots 20x

100ft. SeeW. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
ave.

AVE.-NE- AR FRANCIS ST.,WYUE lot. 32 feet front, and another 24
feet: will accept much less than value lr sold by
July 15: make us an offer. MAUAW & GOFF,
Limited, 145 Fourth avenue. Jj9- -

SSO LOT 50X150. ON FRANKSTOWN AVE.,
OO Villa Park olan. at Brushton station. P R.
K.: this avennelsbeingpaved to city line, andpr
posed electric road Is to run near by. BROWN
SAINT, Agts., 512Smlthfleldst.

50 Very desirable lot 24X109 FT. ; McCLIN- -
xucn. plan, l weniy-seco- wara, ciesc w
Breeze and Fifth ave.: this Is a bargain.

MELLON BBO'lHERS, 6349 Station st., E. E.

OM FOOT FRONT-50XI-60, CHOICE SHADY-C- O

SIDE lot, street, graded and
sewered, choice location and a bargain. L. O.
FRAZIER, Butler and Forty-fift- h sts.

AORE3 EAST END. NEAR HOMEWOOD
station: pre.&t h&reraln to a nromDt purchaser:

would sell well in building lots. JAS. V
A CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. JylO-4-3

Atlcsbeny Lots.
NURSERY PLAN OF LOTS ARE

now offered at prices 25 per cent below any-
thing In tbe neighborhood: tbe location U one of
the best on the Pleasant Valley electric road, with

to Smithfield St.: special Inducements
given to first bnycrs and those who will build this
season: planting of shrubs and trees and orna-
mentation of grounds will be done at cost: re-
strictions as to improvements, insuring to all
buyers desirable surrounding: moderate prices
and terms to suit. B. A. ELLIOTT CO., 54 Sixth
St., or full Information can be obtained on the
grounds at the office ol tbe nursery on Charles st.

ir

Snbnrbnn Lots.
PARK-FI- NE LEVEL LOTS AT

fax); closing sale on Saturday. 12th inst.; call
on ns for free railroad tickets; trains from P. A L.
E. R. r... 2:40 and 4:30 p. is., city time: ten min-
utes' ride direct to ground: easy payments.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019
Penn ave. Jy-4- 3

(2QO0 WILL BUY A LOT 40X100 IN THE
OO Fort Pitt Land Co.'s plan, at North Jean- -
nette; this plan adjoins the new glass plant of
Dlthrldge & Co.; next season's Ore starts August
15; buy now and save money; get plans.etc. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave. Jy6-S- 6

ACRES-- OF NICE LEVEL LAND NEAR31-- 4

railroad station: well adapted for laying ont
in building lots; great bargain. JAS. W. DRAPEt CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. JylO-4-8

Farm.
AORES. FINE NEW HOUSE AN DPARM-4- 0

well Improved every way. short drive
from Wllkinsburg, bargain; $5,500, half cah.
ED. WriTlSH. 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg. Jy9--

FOR SALE-BU1N- E-S.

Business Opportunities.
AND SHOE STORE-f3,0- 00 TO $4,000;BOOT at ft, 000; hat and cap store at Invoice.

aboul97,S00: if you are looking for business It is
to your Interest to call on us. T. O. BROWN &
CO., 90 Fourth ave. JyIO-4- 6

GOOD OPENING IN ABUSINESS-- A
town for the undertaking and

livery business: the right man will find it a pay-
ing Investment: a canital of S4.0U0 to 15,000 re-
quired. Address A. Z.. Dispatch office. iyll-- Z

BAKESY, CONFECTIONERY AND RES
TAURANT Desirable location: no competi

tion: good trade: reasons for selling, bad health.
Address Dx JAY, Dispatch office. JyIO-1- 1

HOUSE-CENTR- AL LOCATION,BOARDING elegantly furnished: established
many years: price 11.000 to quick purchaser. T.
O. BROWN too., Fourth ave. Jyl0-4- 8

SHOP-HAVI- NG A GOOD TRADE;BARBER sold at a bargain, as owner has other
business that needs his attention. Address A. L.,
Dispatch office. lyS-l- T

INSTALLMENT OFFICE G"ODCITY to transferwlth sale: will sell stock or
leases; good chance to Invest with small capital.
Address B. H Dispatch office. Jyll-3- 5

BU3INE8S-I- N THE CITY,
requiring only 13,000 canital: sickness canse

or selling: has paid ICO per cent proflt on Invest-
ment. Address E. O. C., Dlipatcn office. JyS-7- 7

MILLINER! II.600-N- EW LAUNDRYFINE Wllmerdlng grocery 11.000, East End
SL SOO, hardware store, milk depot, finest

ook and stationery store In best town In U estern
Pennsylvania: bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores.
SH EPARD A CO., 151 Fourth ave. JylO

HOE AND 3IEN'B FURNISHING STORE
Best location in the most prosperous mauu- -

facturlng town near tbe city; a chance in a thou
sand. PERCIVAL t. CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st.

Jyll--

T ? OOO- -A NO. 1 FIRE HRICK WORKS;
tSJLO others fromSS,0C0to 0,000; manufact-
uring business from tSOO to 1W.0UO. T. O. BROWN
& CO.. 90 Fourth ave. JtIO-4- 8

GROCERY IN TWO CITirS ON
comer: others at fi.ooo. 11.500 toi5.no. T.

ROWN & CO.. 90 Fourth ave. JylO-4-5

CM SMALL BUT MONEY-54- fc

MAKING; choice location. T. O. BROWN
& CO., 90 Fourth ave. , JylO-4- 6

Mnsufnclnrlne Sites.
MANUFACTURING S1TE-- OF ABOUTNICE acres, adjoining McKeesport. on line ot

B. a O. R. R., and Youghlogheny river, will be
donated to any party who will agree to erect a
manufactory that will employ 200 persons or over.
For particulars call on or address WILLIAM M.
BELL. McKeesport. Pa. Jy9-- H

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilorars. Vehicles. I.Ivp Stack. Elc.
SHETLAND PONY VERY HANDSOME;

and racks fast under saddle.
Apply to DR. R. 215 First ave.

Jy

WAGON USED BUT A
short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

STABLE, 94 and 03 Third avenue. lea-11- 7

Mnclilnery nnd lUetnls.
RILLING ENGINES AND 15O1LER3-F- 0RD oil or iras wells, engines and boilers In everv

slzeand style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma- -
chlnery, HAliHtiO JHAUttinX. AJ.l'Ul. ISO. u
First arc. Pittsburg. Pa. mh9--

NG1NES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND RE- -E FlllEli: rcpairins promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRK AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, IN.

JJ2-6- 3

HOISTING ENGINES. .DERRICKS AND
derrick forcings, steel hoisting and guv

ropes in stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SUfiS. Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. apS-MW- F

ENG1NESAND BOILERSSECOND-HAN- and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. :
all refitted: good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 b. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. oct5-ao--

I

nilscellaneons.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA-SCRIBN- ER

50. COO other good books.
FRANK BACON t Co., 301 Smithfield st. Jy2

75 TONS. MORE OR LESa, OF
IKON-AIIO-

UT

and wrought Iron will be sold by the
Board or Public Vi orgs or the city of Wheeling to
the highest bidder on Saturday. July 12. 1890. at 10

o'clock A. u.. being the materials nf tbe old Sev
enteenth street bridge. The bridge has been taken
aown. ,'ino materials win Desoia at tue sireoi
said bridge, and will be sold by the hundred
weight: terms cssh. By order or the Bowd ot
Public Works. THUS. M. DAKEAH, Clerk.

. fctSL.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
The original and renowned Oriental Opera

Company, of New York, under the manage-
ment of J. Adler and M. Silberman. will pro-
duce in Pitt'bnrg only twn performances

FRIDAY, July U, 1890,

.URIEL ACOSTA. -

MONDAY, July 14.

ESTHER, FROM EINGEDE;
Or, THE FALSE PRIEST.

Beserred seats, tl, 73c, 6O0 and 25c, Je8--

TO LET.

City Residences.
Ol FIFTH AVENUE-LABGETH- IRD STfRY
Ctn room, snluble for printing omci or light
manufacturing: rent onlrEB. J. K. COOPER 4
CO., 135 Fourth ave. JyU-3- 9t

East End Rrsldrncrs.
CO X FER MO. TO APRIL 1 NEXT OK LONG- -,

tSJUO ER at a very moderate price, on Shady
ave. and Forbes St., Twenty-seton- d ward, a large
residence of ten rooms, ontblldlngs, fruit and
ornamental trees: nine acres of ground. See V.
A. HEBRON A SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Summrr Residences.
1HE HANDSOJIELY FURNISHED cor--

J-- TAGE or tbe late Mrs. Louise Jones, at Cres-s- on

Springs, Pa., for tbe seaton of 1SW: reason-
able terms; Immediate possession. HOWARD
JONES. 135 Fourth are., city. Jyl0-5-

OCBcr, Desk Room, Ec.
TT1EWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA SAT--
X 1NGS BANK BUILDING. Wood ana Dia--
mondsts. ap!0-4- 9t

PERSONAI
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUrERSONALbooks to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Serenth Avenue Hotel building.
mb7

PErSONAL-PESSIO-
NS OBTAINED FOR
for all disabled soldiers, widows,

dependent parents, etc., by J. H. STEVENSON
& CO. (Cant. J. K. Barbour and Lt J. H. Steren-son- ),

10 Fifth avenue. No advance fee demanded.
Cut this out. 1 Jf5--D

PERSONAL GFNTLEMEN
to the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood St., second floor, and have tbe same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should yon desire a new suit, bis stock or
Imported and domestic goods is or the newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call
yon will not regret it. Tele. 155S. Je2S-- P

PROPOSAL- -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
will be received for tbe erec-t-!

in of a public school building in Third ward.
Homestead borough, Allegheny county. Pa.;
plans and specifications for same can be seen
at Homestead, or at the office of J. P. Bailey,
architect, Stevenson building. Sixth avenue,
Pittsburg. Contractors are lequired ti use
none but union labor and union material, and
a bond of 510,000 to accompany the bid. Pro-
posals to be left with the architecr.or Joseph A.
wait, at Homestead. All bids must bo in on
orbeforo MONDAY, July 21, 1S90. Board re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids.
GEORGE W. SARVER. President. JOSEPH
A. WEST, Secretary. jylO-2- 2

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OFTHE
of the Currency, Washington,

June 9. 1890. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
In the city of Pittsburg. In the county of Alle
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, has complied
witn an tne provisions or me statutes 01 me
United States required to be compiled with beforo
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore, I. Ed-
ward S. Lacy, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that 'The Liberty National Bank
of .ttsburg," i tne city of Pittsburg. In the
county of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
is authorized to commence the business of bank
ing as provided in Section fifty-on- e hundred and
sixtv-nln- e of the Revised Statutes Of tbe United
States. In testimony whereof witness my band
and seal of this office this 9th day or une, 1890.
E. S. LACY, Comptroller of the Currency. No.
433. Jelo-l-- D

PROPOSALS-NOTI-
CE

proposals
TO

for building a
stone bridge over Wheeling creek at Slain
street! Wheeling, W. Va., will be received at
tho office of the City Clerk, Wheeling, W. Va.,
until

12 M. MONDAY, JULY 21, 1690-For-

of proposals, specifications and plans on
me as tne omce 01 tne i,ity engineer.

GENERAL DrjIEKSIOh'S.
Segmental arch. 15S feet: span. 23 feet rise:

depth of key. feet; of springers, 6 feet: width
of bridge. 47 feet. Tbe brides will contain
about 9,1-6- cubic yards of masonrv.

Responsible security in the amount of $20,000
(twenty thousand dollars) will be required for
tbe faithful performance of tbe contract.

The right fs reserved to reject any or ail bids
not deemed advantageous to the city. Pro-
posals to be addressed to Thomas F. Tboner,
City Clerk, Wheeling. W. Va., and marked
"Proposals for Stone Bridge."

Bids will also be received for a bridge 41 feet
wide. All other dimensions the same.

F. L. HOGE.
jyl0-6- 3 City Engineer.

DIVIDENDS.

PlTTSBUBG. JulV 10, 1S90.

NOTICE THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND of tbe Monongahela Naviga-
tion Company bave. this day, declared a divi-
dend or FIVE PER CENT on the capital
stock, payable to tbe stockholders or their
legal representative", at the office of the com-
pany. No. 110 Diamond street, Pittsburg, on
and after tbe 15th inst.

jyl0-54-- W. BAKE WELL, Treasurer.

OffceoftheCash ijfsriiAjrci Company,
PlTTSBtTRO, Pa.. JalyL ls90. (

NO. 45 THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND of this company have this day
declared a semi-annu- divldond of FOUR (4)
PER CENT. (52 per share), najable on demand.
jjo-3- 6 JOSEPH T.JOHNSTON, Secretary.

The Chartiers Valley Gas CcPittsburg. Pa-- July 7. 1830.
TMVIDEND-NOl'I- CE THE BOARD OF
XJ Directors of this company has this day
declared a dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F

PER CENT upon tbe capital stock of the com-
pany, payable on the 19'b inst. by mailed check.
Transrer books will be closed on tbe 12th inst.

jj8-7S-- F. J. TENER, Treasurer.

Gkrman Ambricait Ins. Co. of Pa.,
vthivh; nu. in ruURTU AVXU.

PlTTSBURO. July 7. 1S90. ,
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND bave this day declared a semi-

annual dividend of FOUR PER CENT ((2 00
per snarei, paytoia on aemana.

JJ8-8- W. J. PATTERSON. Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE

TrCTONIA IKSURANCB COMPANY.
NO. 2116 OHIO ST.. ALLEGHENY. July. 1891

NO.35.-T- HE DIRECTORS OFDIVIDEND have this day declared a
dividend of FOUR PER CENT (32 per share)
ont of tbe earnings of the past six months, pay-
able on demand C, W. GERWIG.

jj9-9- 5 Secretary.

OfficeTVestern Insurance Co.,
PlTTSBORG. JnlyS. 189a ?

NO. HE BOARD OFDIVIDEND have this day declared a divi-
dend of THREE PER CENT, or SI 50 upon
each share of tbe capital stock, payable on and
after the 11th inst WM. P. HERBERT,

jt9-43-- Secretary.

BANK STATEMENTS.
-

BANK OF PITTSBURG.KEYSTONE of the condition of tbe Key-sion- e

Bank of Pittsburg at the close ot busi-
ness, Jane 30, 1&90.

RESOURCES.
Loans. S 290.091 S7
Real Estate 2S.9J9 69
Furniture and fixtures 5,713 13
Demandloans 398,528 70
Dne from banks 195.V54 28
Available cash 80.802 76

81,002,918 46
LIABILITIES,

Capital J 300,000 00
Surplus 55,000 CO

Undivided profits 18,671 91
Deposits 631,241 55

Si. 002.918 46
jyS-79-- J. H. HAYES, Cashier.

OF THE CONDITION OFSTATEMENT SAVINGS BANK, or Pitts-
burg. Fa at the close of business Monday.
June 30, 1690.

ASSETS.
Loans and discounts 501,549 31
Banking house and other real;estate. 79,431 26
Corporate stocks and bonds J0I.6G7 50
Overdrafts 405 01
Cash on band and in solvent banks... 102,316 OS

1785,372 16
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $100,000 CO

Surplus 31,000 00
Undivided profits , 4.000 00
Unpaid dividends 4,871 30
Deposits 615,500 86

785,372 16
The above statement Is true, to tho hast nr

my knowledge and belief.
juiin . .iai iajk, uasnier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st
day of J uly, 1190. W. J. WHITE,

Attest: Notary Public.
CO'DONNELL, 1

P.KANE. Directors.
JOHN C. KEILLY, J

F

NOTICES.
STEAMBO ATM ENNOTICE will be placed in Ohio river at

Cincinnati on or about JUNE 25. 1S90. for piers
of Central Railway bridge, between Cincinnati
and Newport, Ky. T. F. MITCHELL 4 CO.,
Contractors. jc24-7S--

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVI8, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se2o-G- 0

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Bmall Instruments

to
HAMILTON'S,

a Fifth avenue.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LOTS! LOTS I
Nice building Iota affording attractive homes

or money making to the purchasers at present
prices.

MORN1NGSIDE PLAN.Eighteenth ward, extending from the Alle-
gheny river and A. V. R. R. to HIzhland Park.
lntheEastEiid. Large lots at S75. SIOO.SHOQ.

300, up toiCOO for magnificent situations.
ALLEGHENY LOTS.

Benton ave. plan. Eleventh ward, beautlfnl
situation, tax). $300, $400. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon double and
quadruple values in this section.

FLEMING PARK.
Level lots, handsome and convenient home

sites right on line of P. & L. E. R. R. and pro-
posed electric road,in sight nf tbe city and view
of the river. Ko mistake can be made in buy-
ing these choice loti at $200 to $300.

We have nice homes, choice investments in
all locations. Onr representatives ready to
accompany purchasers at all times direct from
our omce.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood St

6019 Penn Ave., E. E.
Telephone 1773. Telephone 5323. JeZS

PENN AVENUE.
ON LINE OF DUQUESNE TRACTION.

A modern residence of II rooms and two
bathrooms one ot which cost over
$L0C!. The house is well built, has
hard .vood finish throughout. Including
bardwood floors. Electric lights, natural and
artificial gas, electric bells, speaking tubes, and
every modern appliance necessary to a first-cla- ss

residence. Stable cost over $3,000; is com-
plete in every detail, with hot and cold water,
asphalt floors, carriage bouse, etc.

LOT 120x30i

This property cost over S22.0CO, and will be
sold as a bargain as owner is a
For particulars see

BAXTER, THOMPSON &. CO,

162 Fourth ave.

AUCTION SALES.

THURSDAY, JULY 17, '90."
IS THE DAY

AND IO A. M. IS THE HOUR.

Selected for tbe AUCTION SALE OF BUILD-
ING LOTS in plan of

BIRMINGHAM
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Situate on line of Sulrtirban Ranid Transit
Electric Railway, one mile from "city limits,
three miles from Conrt House.

Eightv two acres of beautiful land laid ont
In lots 50x150 and 0x200 feet. Main streets 50
feet wide. Boulevard So feet wide. Beautiful
scenery, Healthfnl surroundings. Pure air.
Good water. Low taxes. Two natural gas
lines. Fine sidewalk from city line. Roadway
from city line now being paved. Park with
fine forest trees reserved for use of lot holders.
The chance of a lifetime to buy what you have
always wanted a largo and beantifnl lot in the
suburbs as a site for a comfortable home.

TERMS REASONABLE.
tS-S- ee handbills and posters.

Don't be afraid of rain. You can ride on
street cars all the wav to tbe plan, and shelter
will be afforded in office and buildings of com-
pany on the property. jyr

AUCTION SALE,

Saturday, July 12, 1890,
AT 3 P. M.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS

TOGETHER WITH

Two Elegant Houses,

Open to inspection during tbe week,
in tbe Laurel Land Company's plan at
Laurel station. P., F. W. & C. R. R.
Twenty minutes' ride from the city.

These lots will be sold; no reasonable
offer refused.

Trains leave Federal street depot, 2:15,
3:30 and i P. M., city time.

Anderson & Beeckman, Lim.,
90 FOURTH AVE.

AUCTION SALE.

LOTS! LOTS I
ON SATURDAY, JULY 12. at 2 O'CLOCK,
on tbe premises, in Flowers' Plan at Hazel-woo-d,

Twenty-thir- d ward. SO nice building lots.
Hazelwood ave., Emablia, Olio, Promenade,
Hill Top and Parade streets, only about 8 min-
utes' walk from B. & O. railroad station (23
daily trains each wav) and on the 'ine of tbe
Second avenue electric railway, thns offering
freqnsnt and cheap facilities of access, choice
location, elevated position, picturesque view.

Terms A reasonable hand payment, balance
in monthly or other payments, snch as will give
everyone an opportunity to secure a pleasant
home.

L M. PENNOCK.
147 Fourth ave.. cor. Fourth ave. and Cherry

alley. Pittsburg.
A. J. PENTECOST. Auctioneer. jy9-7- 4

AND CARPETS ENTIRE
- fnrnlsbment of a large house at auction,
RIDAY MORNING. July II, at 10 o'clock,

for convenience of sale, at the rooms, No. 311
Market street.

Bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, hair and
busk mattresses, springs, window shades, cur-
tains, wardrobes, chamber suits, fine parlor
furniture, hall rack, bookcase, desk, center
tables, chairs, rockers, bed lounge, toldingbed,
pictures, mirrors, clocks, decorated toilet waru.
china, glass and silverware, ice cream freezer,
stove, refrigerator, sofas, rockers, hall, room
and stair carpets, fenders, clotbesborse, side-
board, filter and flour box, tinware, eta, etc.

Goods now on exhibition at rooms.
HENRY AUCTION CO..

Jyl0-S- 8 Auctioneers.

BY JAMES W. DRAPE & CO.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, BOOK CASES,
FINE PIANO. ETC.

At the residence of the late Mrs. Gor-
don. 183 North avenue. Allegheny. TUESDAY
MORNING, July 15. at 10 o'clock. There la
Parlor Furniture. Pier Glasses. Marble Top
Tables. Bedsteads and Bedding, Book Cases,
Wardrobes. Sideboard, Extension Tables.
Chain, ...,Rockers, Lace Curtains and Poles,
.1.1.... TJI...H IU... 1,1, ,7 11 ...1 C3 IUI1IIM AIIU 1 MKU "I .1 C, n.iu .1MI AIIU k?lMll

Carpets. Brussels and Ingrain Carpets. Fine
Stetnn ay Piano, etc, etc. Positive sale. S.
Collins, Executor.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Auctioneers,
jyll-25-- 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

HOUSE AND LOT
AT AUCTION.

SATURDAY, July 12, at 4 o'clock, on premi-
ses. 21 Fountain St.. Third ward. Allegheny,
near bead of Boyle St., will be sold lot 21x39,
with brick houe 5 rooms; easy terms.

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.
Jyll-9- 2

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, July 7, 1890.
"VTOTICETO CONTRACTORSiy Sealed proposals will he received at the
office of City Controller until Thursday, the
17th day of July, A.D. 1890, at 2 o'clock r. lr.,
for the following, viz:

SEWERS.
Harvard street, from hbeiidan street to a

point 100 feet east of North Highland avenue,
pipe.

Berlin allev. from Fifty-fourt- h street to Mc
Candless street sewer, pipe.

Colwell street, from Miller street to Prido
street, pipe. aComrle alley, Edraond street and Torloy
street, from Wineblddle avenue to Pearl street,
15, 18 and pipe.

Carson street, from South Sixth street to
Sou h Eighth street, 20 and pipe.

Snowden alley, from Willow street to Valley
street, pipe.

Howe street, from Dennlston avenue to &
connection with a sewer on Howe street as
Shady avenne, b pipe.

Arabella streer. from Festival street to Den-
nlston avenue. pipe.

Plans and specifications can be leen and
blanks for bidding can bo obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department or Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tbe right
reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
ifl-i- S Chief of Department of Public Work.

1
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